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validityof thislawa formulawasdeducedforthelocalhag coeffi-



























































could be foundforit,TilJmann(reference6)madean Investigationin
enattempto findoutwhetherthiseffectwassimulatedby secondary
flOws. Thevelocityin a sectionacross’thetunnelwasmeasuredin
magnitudeandMrection.An app?aisaloftheeffectoftheobserved






















(u= velocityh boundarylayer,U = velocityoutsideboundarylayer,
Y= wall distance);52 .J”;~-$w = momentumthiclmessofboundary
52
layer,Re = UT = Reyno& numberofboundarylayerfomnedwith
momentum thickness62;v = kinematicviscosity.
Qpsntityg inequation(1)isa fixedfunction
is,naturally,differentforplate,pipe,andchannel





(b)Thelocalfrictioncoefficientcf’ canalmys be re~resented
intheform
Cf’= F(Re) (2)
(Cff= Tw/: $; TV = wall.+hearingstress;p = density).
QpantityF isagaina fixedfunctionforplate,pipe,andchannel”””‘ “’







u ()f U*Y—=*u 7-
wasobtained. v(U*=TWP “= sheari~fitressvelocity)
(3)
lInthisformula,theReynoldsnumberformedwiththemomentum











U*Yfi values arenottoosmall fullyturbulentzone ~
v )>50 , equs



















where C and n areconstantswhicharestillsomewhatdependenton
the u*y/v zoneforwhichtheapproximationisto be especiallygood.












is inallcasesproportionaltothesamepowerof y. ~Fromtheslope




forthereasonthat-thepowerof y caube checkedby profilemeasure-
ment,butnottheconstentC,becauseu* Isunknown.
Withthevalidityof*equation(3)fortheportionoftheboundary









Theterm y=— isintroducedasprofile~ameter; u~2 is
u
definedas follows:If thelaw,equations(3),(3a),and(Sb),isvalid
for y valuesgreaterthm 52,then u~2 is simplythevalueof u
at thepoint y = .32.But,ifthelaw,~uations(3),(3a),and(3b)Y
appliesonlyto y valuessmallerthan 52)then U~2 isthevalue
which u wouldassumeifthelaw,Equations(3),(3a),ad (3~),w~r~
applicableup to thepoint y = 82. Thus,thedoublelogarithmic_
plottingof u/U againsty/52(fig.1) givestheprofileparameter7,





and y proceedsfromequation(3). Theprofileparsmeteris introduced













mustbe applicable,thefunctionh beingdefinedby functionf.
.—__
btroductionof
2Grusc~itz(reference2)definedthequantityv = 1 -
















coefficientisgivenintheformofequation(5). To definethefunc- ,
tionsh and H inthisequation,equation(4)couldbe replaced,for
theargumentin questioninaccordancewithequation(3a),by
U*










where F(Re) isthefrictioncoefficientoftheplateflow.This ‘















snd,whenthefunctionH in equation(5)isthenreplacedby the
precedingexpression,












to theReynoldsnumberRe andtheprofilepsrametery. ItWSS
derivedontheassumptionthattheuniversal.aw,equation(3),is
applicableinwallproximity.ThefunctionsF and YO canbe taken
fromtheexperimentaldataonplateflow.
.- ,..
As an approximation,itis sufficientto insertinequation(8)
thefunctionsF and y whichfollowfromtheassumptionofthecon—
ventional1/7powerlaw!?orthevelocityprofile.Owingto theaffinity
oftheprofiles,yO isunaffectedby Re andcanbe computedby a
simpleintegrationwhichgivesthevalue Y. = 0.717~Thecorres~on~ng
functionF withGruschtitz’snumericalconstsnt(reference2)reads
Cf’= F(Re)= 0.0251Re–1/4

















representedin figure2. Intherange of ‘1x 103<”Re<4 X 104,the
discrepanciesareless“than3 percent. —.
Fromthesimpleapproximateformula(9),itisseenthatat con-
stantRe thedragcoefficientcf’ isproportion&.to71”705. . ~
—.
Since 7 decreasesalongthete~tlengthforbound- layerswith
pressureriseand Re increases,cf’ decreasessharply,whichis
entirelycontrarytothefindingsofMangler(reference4)andWieghardt
(reference5),whoidentifieda substantial”:ncreasegf the cf$ value;
therefore;itwasdecidedtochecktherelation(8)derivedforthe

































































theseriesmadeas a checkat cons,tantpressure(plateflow)coincide
withtheSchultz4runow curve and,thus,provethecorrectness of the























thesamefbnctlonal.relationshipNe&ngbetweenRe -and cf? inplate
()-





























ofseparationof a turbulentboundarylayer(y+O), thedragcoeffi-
cient Cf’ tendstowardzero.So,closeto thezoneof,separation,
verysmall cft valuesmustaypear,whichwe haveattemptedto prove
inthetestserieswithstrongpressurerise. It resultedin a
Cf[valueof0.0010insteadof a cf~ of0.0020forplateflowat

































As seenin figure4, allboundary-layerprofile6-nearthewall
-.
coincideintherepresentationof u/u* againstu*y]V (or )log$ .
FYomit,therepresentationu/U againsty/82 inwhich,accordingto ~
Gruschwftz,allprofilesreto forma one-parsmeter~!ly of curves,
areobtainedby af$inedistortionoftheordinatewith u*/U andthe












































































() 7 indoublelogarit~crepresentation,‘--plottedagainagainstRe —70







originate~atthewall. To thisendja continuouss@sre strip(13by “
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1: F@= 2.86 x 103
Iq2 = 1.289; 7 = 0.718
2: Re = 7.98 X103
H12= 1.3%; 7 = O.tM~
3: ~ = 1.48 XK)$
H12= 1.442; Y = 0.6Z3
4; Re = 2.65x 104
H12= 1.511; Y -0.584
5: Re= 3.25X 104
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in tmuds.ry layers withpressuregradients.
I
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l Re -7.98 x 10s
Mxlmat9 pn?smreIisO
+ Re-2.66 x lf14
Ored plwsum *
x Re-1.46*lo4
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Constsnt pressure snd strip
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Schultz-Gruuow l l l l


















































’12 = 1.249;7 -0,764




4: Re= 1.02 x ~04
*12 = 1.~4; 7% (),569 .
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Figure 8.- Several velocityprofiles from test serSes e andfwithuniversallaw,equation(34,in
wSllproximity. .,
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